MARCH 2024

For our youngest patrons!
Ages 0-3. Join us for structured play time, songs, and more!

Toddler! Preschoolers! Wander into the program room for stories, songs, bubbles, and more!

Calling all elementary aged kids! Check the calendar for activities that suit your needs!

For those 11+, you’re not left out! Check out all the activities we have to offer you!

Fun for the family and all ages!
**Teen DND**
For those in grades 6 thru 12, our Teen Librarian provides monthly DND programs. The one-shot program is for those new and seasoned to DND who want a bite-sized adventure. The character workshop is all about building and using a character. Now Featuring DND with Blake, Thursdays at 6 PM.

**Teen YAB**
Are you a 6th-12th grader looking to get involved and volunteer at the library? Talk with our teen librarian about joining the Youth Advisory Board! Visit yabatsscpl.my.canva.site for more information.

**Teen Crafts & Activities**
Check dates for other teen programs! You'll find crafts like decorating our bookends or doll head planters and activities like Boba tea or Smash Bros. tournaments. You can also find volunteer opportunities such as collecting and packing items for the homeless population.

**Creative Club**
Kids Club is for those kids in 1st - 5th grades. We get together twice a month and for approximately 45 minutes. No registration necessary!

**Storytimes**
Join us for our weekly storytimes for stories, songs, bubbles, and crafting! These storytimes are geared toward those ages 5 and under, although any aged child is welcome to attend.

**Baby/Toddler Playtime**
Twice a month we will host a baby/toddler playtime! Join us for a short amount of structured play followed by free play.

**SCPL TEEN**

**Creative Club**
**Kids Ages 6-11**
57 W Broadway St.
Mon - Thu: 9 am - 9 pm
Fri: 9 am - 7 pm
Sat: 9 am - 5 pm

**Epic Gamer Night**
MARCH 13TH
MIDDLE AND HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
7 PM

**The Art Fantastic Club**
AGES 12+
EVERY 3RD MONDAY
2 PM

**NINTENDO CLUB**
MARCH 14TH & 28TH
AT 6PM

**Contact us for more info!**
Dustin Jones - Department Head
djones@sscpl.lib.in.us
317-398-7121 ext 306